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LAN LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mill train rlif North. .. 1 IS r. u.
Smith I no r. u.

Estirsestrsln" South ..Ill) A.M.
" Norh... -- I1U. M.

L0CALJI0TICES.
Boy i'ainth of Penny A McAllster.
NlCKitojk of lilrlliiUr card at Penn A

McAllster'.
STANDARD read mil! talnt it

A HUkr'h.
All Hut color of Diamond Pea at

A HUrrV
Oknuink II V. (IrnTflf tiilianii al Mr-It-

tin At Httfu'f.
J(H. Haa Hob Clinlrrn Cure. I'enti

A McAllstrr sole? stents.
Watch m, Clock and Jewelrjr repaired

aul warranted I17 I'ennj A McAllster.
(Iivkn up tint Mcltol r U A Hiijk mile

the lt Hola Walrr In the world. Try It.

MAciiiNr On., which will neither licit
nor gum, CO cent ir callan. Also eilM
strained lard oil at Alcltatwita A HUikr'i--,

PERSONAL.

Mr. Ed. W.Swr.rnirv, of the IC M I.

Wi here Wedneadij,
Hon. II. M. Ilumirrr, of l.asceater,

waa Iteielaet nltflit.
MM Liun AitoN ha returned

from Gille; at Ht. Mar;'.
Mr. E. It. Davi ha moved from

King Mountain to Lilf, Kj.
Mit. A.OLOwoowtn, of Frankfort, I

with liUurollier-ln-law- , Mr. I). Kiss.
II J, Daikt, I'rfij , lian Ixeii aKjintel

depot agent of the K. O at Hlinfurd Jimr.
tlou.
, Mia Ankit Waihrkiiit, of Stem

M, 1 itllng her al-t- Mr. A. A. Mr.
Kinney.

W. H. Mnltonrrtri liugone to

Cotlnnlou mi liililmiM connected with the

K'.tlt. R i
Mrs. Taylor and Tllsse Mattie and

Millie Taylor, f Fayttte, are wialllnir

Mr. Will CralR.

i Mr W. H. Johnson, of Lily, wa up

oa'vlaU to the family of Mr. Peter
Hlraub, Ihl week.

Mu. J. V. McAi.inicii, Cashier of the

Ballon National II ink, .St. Joe, Mo , ha

Joined hi wife here.
Mrs. Whitley, of Danville, and Mis

Annie Owsley.of WiKMlford, are guests of
Mrs. 11. C. alright.

Mr. D. W. Vahievit.u 1 llmiluc
round o" tiulche from the ellecl of a
crere kit V on the aukle ly a roll.

Miici MauoiR KouriiTio.M, of KprlnK-fiel-

and liessle of Iiojlcuiin'
Mill, are vMllnfr Mi Hallie Cook at
Hustonrllle.

Mb. T. K. IlRl'Ci: who haa been living
In Florid for sow time, i her the tirl
ofht brother, Cleorxe II. Ilruce. Mr. L,

U. Kilelln t here also.
Mr. K. H Uuknside ant Mr. K 1'.

Owsley hare cone to Lancaster
the bedside of Mr. Unrnsldr, Mr. Hum
aide' mother, who I not eicted to lire.

CoL J. 8. MoHRltoN, well and favora-

ble known in llils section a Division Knatl-ne-

of the C.8. It. It., late of the C, AO.
It. It, is now Chief Ijigineer oftho Cape

Fear and Yadkin Valley It. U. Willi head
quarter at r'sjellerllle, N. C.

LOCAL MATTERS.

W'ANTrn-N- ew l'olatoea. H.O.r.rlKht.

HounxAliE fiult can at V, II. Wk-Ki- '.

FnutTJamandCan al Druce, Warren
A CoV - iii -

Wiiitk Mountain Ice cream Freeter at
II.C IlrlstilV

llAI.t.'ri health preerflnc cornel for aale

litobuH. I.ylle'. '
Mi vi Anna Hcott, daughter of Dr.

ifcolt, died Saturday al Koniernet.

I.'l.niANT new dexlKin In fictur Fraiura
and Cornice) Moulding at H. K. Wearcn'

Fruit J aim. We have more of them
than we think we can aril, and have re-

duced the price on them. Any atyleyoa
want. H.CUrlgUt.

AM. our arcounta are ready for inipiH- -

dlate wltleuicnt, pleae attend to llicui al
once a we wUh to clone up the old biial

new. A. Owiley A Bon.

Oun neuii'annual reltieinent of arcounta
I July firal, and we will be pleamrd to liarr
all Indrbtcd to In to come and rettle
without dely. Mcltulierl A HlaL'.

I will kep Irath tuy old aland and the
O Wiley atand opeu for the prenent, where I

nm prepaietl to wrve the puhlio promptly
with good at the Iowet C(iire. II. U
llright.

TiieitK are ix tunnel on the Kentucky
Central between Klchuiond and Wlnche
ter, a dlilauce of 23 mile, the lariat I

only Y30 feet. The Iron bridge acron I ho

Kentucky rlrer I 560 feci long and 00 feet
high.

, "Oath" KOf for Col. Bwope in lbeCin
clnnatl 1'nquirtr and Intimate, though he
denied It oyer hi own ilgnature ewal
yeira ago, that the Col, Kate biui moat of
the Information for hi fuuiou Lexington
letter which created auch a atoru of iudlg
nation In that wicked city.

Uahnh' Lire. Mi J. U. McAfee U

agent for Mr. W. T. I'rlce'a Life of Haroe
and will call on all the Lincoln people
with a copy of the book and glre them a
chance to auWrlbo. I'icetiloO. lodH

Lore Story fl.W). Bhe will make but ouo

canraju, ro mako your mind up to buy the
beat book luaued for year.

It it war to the knife and the knife to
the liilr at Slauford Junction now. Tho
L. A. N, afraid of lU new rival the K, C.

I throwing every obatacle In it way penal- -

ble. It will not allow the latter to take it

puMogcr Into It detot nor will It permit
the ute of It v'il'rU- - To prevent a
connection thire the L. A N. will pull out
with the other train la light and do varl-o- u

other petty and spiteful trick. Well,
let 'em tight. The people will be the
gainer and they the lotera.

Another car or the hot lime al V. II
,l,,n"'- -

Sruf at W. if. Ill.gln' for fruit jar
and iiiRiri.

Tradic I)or.una taken for full raluo at
II. C. llrlglilV

(Irahu Hcylhe, atacklne fork, Ac, at
V. It HlrKlna'.

A Mr.WKlorflca In etahlllied
at Newell, I'lilanki county,

For HAl.r, A handnome rcaldenre.
Will aell very cheap. W. Craig, Htanfonl.

- -
We have the blggeat utock of augari in

Inwn. Special figurn for'50-lh- . or more.
H. C. Ilrlght

For SAMX-- Car load of nice timothy
hay, ready haled. John I!rleht,B(anford. '

Tun rrpubllrana of Ihn 17th Senatorial
Dialrlcl honilnated John It Wilon, Ivi,
nf Knor, at Jondon, Wednroday.

It ha been terribly hot thl week, the
Iheiinonieler reaching for reveral day 115

In I he ahade. The 4th wai a alnnncr.

Horn, to the wife nf (leorge II. Cooper,
of Hiiflonville, on Ihe-llh- , n fine girl.
TouiHy will now have two rcniona for cel-

ebrating the Declaration of Indrtwndcnre
lay.

TllR clear weather baa given the far
mer a chance al their wheat and they
have Wen making good lira of their time.
The rrnp I much Iwller than wa thought
a few wrek ago,

The omnlbu line to the Kenluckr Cen-

tral la now 0cn, I!ue will leave Stan-
ford al :t:10 A. M. to connect with the 1 o'
clock Iratn and at 9.30 lo bring paMenger
from the 10 o'clock train. Will call at the
rraidence of tlio'o who notify me the night
before A.T Nunnelley.

Tile Cumberland Fall Hotel, kept by

Mr S, Owen, I the moat pleaaant place In
the mounUinit lo apend the auminer, either
for the invalid or plramire aeeker. Ila

mineral water are Gne, the fiihing nnd
hunling r.ond, the boating nice and the
culaine jutt aplendid. Stage meet (he

dally Irnln on the 0.9. It. It. and take yon
to the Falla for tupper.

The colored picnic In the Itochenter Av-

enue wa attended by a large crowd which,
notwithstanding the Intense heat, eremed

to enjoy Itself aiiierlatlvely. The Iter.
Aabury, the rrpubllcan nominee for ltegli-te- r

cf Land Office, and aeveral other color-
ed men nude eeche but the white can-

didate were conp!cuoualy absent. Aabu

ry I a good looking mulatto, ia quite
an intelligent man and apparently the peer
uf any of Ida ticket hut many of the while
radical aay, ''We never have voted for a

d n negro and never will."

I'ooii llobbitl neem to have struck an

(mutually lad alreak of luck, for in addi-

tion to the unmerciful tongue lashing giv-

en him by Judge Hill on Monday, he bad
hi fafe knocked out of ahape on Tuesda;
by Joe l'ollard of Crab Orchard. Vollard'
tory, we leurn, I that Itjbbllt remarked

in a rather pouiou manner that he would

givo f50 lo re a Crab Orchanl man that
had voted lor Lara (loocli. l'ollard pre- -

eriited himself and slid he waa one. liob
hltl then asked him if be would vote fur

Mm Ihl time, when he reptied, "No, I'll
are you Inh I first," whereuon llobbitl
let him have It in the fc and then l'ol
lard went fur him, Unfortunately Hun- -

ley Singletou separated them before any

serious damage wa done and tho war waa

over. At the Highland plintc Wednesday

Ihdihltt'a face presented a very dilapidated
aspect and be seemed lo be much under
the weather, generally.

Ki.nck the nulla began running there haa

never been ro much complaint a now. Our
Tuesday's pacra bad not reached McKin-ne- y

nor Huatonville yesterday, we learn by

telephone. Crab Orchard did not get Fri-

day' paper till .Saturday. Williamsburg
got the liue of June Jth on July llh
Ilrodhead write that about half of the
time our piper fail to tried there on the
day ol publication, Ac , Ac. It I not the

fault of our 1. M., nor I It of our office, as

we never fall to have our paper out and
mailed on time. The wholo trouble aeema

to be that a majority of llio MgenU on the
train have no tpjalilictllon lor their posi-

tion further than that they are republic
am We have reported the atale of allaira
to hiMdiiuarlcr, from which we usiiallf
irceive n promlte thai there shall Ui an

improvement, and there I for a while. It
dotWl last long, though, Mute theru la

ciuse for complaint again. We Intend lo

continue to report till an Improvement la

made or souio worthlcn cus I removed.

Tilt: Highland S.indty Hohoil Ticulc
and ttb ol July celebration wa tho big

geat thing witueiued In that section for

manvadar. It waa admirably arranged,
the beat of order prevailed and if theie
wa a dron of w liskr on tho uround it did

not manifest itself in the had behavior of a

Ingle inau. The crowd wa varlouily c- -

tlmated at from 1,mO0 lo 'J.oOO and a better
dressed, cleaner and luoro thrift looking

one never gathered in the mountain. The
programme consisted of a number of cred
itable esiuya by the young ladle ol the

varlou schools, the reading of the Decla-

ration of Independence by Mr. W. II. Mil-

ler, a aoul itirring addresa on that time- -

honored document br Col. T. I'. Hill and
teimitrance oratloua by Mr. ltuat and Kid.

J. (I. Llviogatou. The singing waa very

line and Mi Jarvi allowed herself a good

organist. There wa an abundance of eve

ry thing good lo eat and even after the
tremendoui crowd had eaten there were

till left more tbau "neveu basket full."
The Valley Cornet lliml, which discounted
lively piece at Interval, waa much com

plimented, and one lady of

nature puttied her way through the crowd

to the eland, and laid. "1 mut shake
hand tight now with each of the Hand
boy, fur thU imuic ha done my very aoul

good, and I want you all lo come to our
table tu dinner. May the Lord blew you

all," A balloon ascension wa one of the
feature, Ilruce, Warreu A Co. furnishing

the balloon, which wt of good Iz. Noth-

ing occurred to war the pleasure of the
day and every body aeemed to have a good

time although the weather wa ai hot a
hadei.

liiAMriON Reaper am Mower repair of
everr description at llrncef Warren A
Co.'

Dr. OirLtr has succeeded In moving al-

most entiro the large frame dwelling from
it place, up hill aeveral hundred yarda lo
hla new lot. It went on roller, hut mighty
slowly.

m -
Having sold our entire slock of Rood

lo Mr. II. C, llright, we desire to thank our
customer for their liberal patronage In
the past, anklng a continuance of the same
for our aurccwior. Respectfully, A. Ows-

ley A Bon.

Ciiamnon Machine Retaihs I have
on hand audi a are generally needed and
If parties In need of auch repair will call
on me, I can frequently mo them annoy
ing delay nnd expense, Oeo.D. Wearen,

TllK Ltncasler Telephone I all right
now and the line I ready for the mo of
the public. Mr. II, I', Hunker, of Dayton,
O. from whom the instrument were bought
arrived yesterday and soon got them in
proper adjustment.

.

It (Xrir ill f'i to deliver our Lancaster
mall Tuesday and will rent the aame to
day, fur we Intend that lliey shall be de
livered on the ilny of publication In spite
oftho mall authorities, who have cut off
our cornier lion with that city almost

The letter which appear in our
columni although mailed on the

I, did not reach hero till yesterday.

REUOIoHs

-- Kid. W. li. Cloyd will preach at Oiv
ens' church next Sunday morning, and at
the Camp Meeting ground at Junction
City, on Siindiry evening al 6 v. it.

A Sunday School Convention of tho
South District Association will convene
with Ihe New Providence llaptiat Church
in Iioyle county, July 1 llh and loth. The
programme include the discussion of a
number of Interesting question on which
such aleri na Ueva. Lansing Jlurrow,
II Allen Tupper and others will debate.

The Stanford Interior Journal
publishes all of Rev. fJeo.O. Ihrnei' Lon-

don letters, and llioe of the reverend gen-

tleman' friend who wish to keep pace
with hi teachings and travels will find
the Interior Journal not only the
American organ of the great divine, hut
they will find It abreast of the foremost
papers. In Kentucky, and worthy of their
reading, If there were no extra induce-uient-

attached. Rowling Oreeu Gazette.
Aichbishop John Rapttst I'urcell ia

dead at hi home near St. Martin', O. He
waa horn in Mallow, Ireland, February 20,
1800, and was ordained a priest at l'aris,
France, in 1H1!0 He wa apKInted llish-o- p

of Cincinnati Jn 18.13, and in 1800 wa

made an Archbishop. He will be remem
bered more especially from the fact that ho
took $3,051,31" 92 ortila pariahonerw, nion
ey on deposit and that waa Iho last most of

them ever aaw of their hard earning.
Rev. J. R IVeplea aaka ua to announce

' that the Methodist Church, South.at Lan
caster hai secured Rev. Joseph II. Cotlrell,
D D,of LouUvlllc, Ky., lo deliver hi
two notable lecture on Ihe evening of Ihe
10th and lllh July, "An Hour' talk about
Roy" and "Discounted Ministries or Ihe
Philosophy of True Life?" He will preach
on Monday night, the 9lh, at Lancaster.
Dr. Cotlrell ha delivered these and other
lecture in Ihe chief cilie of Kentucky,
and haa recently made a lecture lour thro'
Ihe South. He la declared to be equal to
any lecturer in the country by the preiw,
and by tho leading men of alt professions."

LANO. STOCK AND CROP.

For Rent 170 acres of gras. T.W.
Illggins, Stanford.

The Chicago wheat market has rallied
a little and quotation are a cent or two
higher,

New crop Fullz wheat ii aelling in
Richmond, Va , at price ranging from $1.
1 1 to 1 17.

All person indebted to me for season

of their mares are notified to come forward
and xeltle. Frland Hiatt.

For aale nt a bargain, , a combined
Reaper and Mower (Champion), and other
farming utensil. P. W. Logan.

Of Ihe lUria court day sale. Win. Tarr
bought 10 cattle of about 1,100 pound av-

erage for $50.10 r head. A lot of year
ling mule sold for t92 er head. Very
fetv Htock ol anr kind o tiered.

A Idler from Fiali Commissioner
Iltird lo Hon. J. A. McKeniie state that
a carload of 1,000,000 of the finny tribe
haa been rent to Kentucky, 300,000 of

which are to be placed In the Oreen river
at Miinfordsvllle. Howling Oreen (lax.

The Cincinnati cattle market remains
quiet: Common I quoted at 2 to S', fair
to medium 3 tu I; good to extra butch-er- a

i to fi; common to choice ahipper I

tu fi 85; Mocker and feeder t to 5 eta.
Hog are also quiet at price ranging Iroui

5 to 035 according to quality. Sheep are
dull al t! to lj; stock wclhera :i to l;
ewea 3 to 3, Lamb are fairly actlro at
01 to 0 35;

BouTcouNjr.
Oantille,

Mrsar. Malk Wakefield and John
Frri are In Madison, county buying
mule. ,

J I ' t
Ilruce A Harlan told on Wednesday to

II. H.Kveler, of Lexington, a fine fl year-ol- d

roan horse for f--

A colored base-bal- l club came from
Cincinnati ou the llh to play a match
game with one of "our" club. The home
nigger got away with them by a score of

'Jltg23.
Miss Annio Mc A lister, who baa been

so very ill, was a little belter Thursday
Viornlug, a I also Mta Hvlla Payne of
F.llzabetli town, who lias been very ill at
the residence of her aunt. Mr, (leo. W.
Welch, Jr.

Ilualnes house were generally closed

in Danville on Ihe t tit . Several parties of

gentlemen sought cool place and Dili on
Ihe banks and in water of Dlx River. The
first they found the latter they did not
'cause they were not there.

Mr. J. Wesley Durham returned from

Chicago Wednesday night. Mr. Durham
visited the Lake City to argae an Import
ant land suit before one of the equity
court. II ha strong hope of a favora-

ble termination of hit cue.

The Interior Journal for Tuesday
the 3d, had not arrived In Danville up to
the time thl report closed Thursday at 1 :30

r M

John Powers, ayouth
whose mother keep the toll-gat- e between
Shelby City and Ilustonvllle, met with an
accident on the evening ol the 3d, which I

likely to prove fatal. He waa going from
Harrodsburg to llergln on a hand-ca- r when

he fell of), the car passing over him,
There waa a temperance picnic at Cald-

well' meeting-hous- e on the 4th, which wai
attended by ahont 3V) men, women and
children. Rev. II. J. Perry, a veteran
temperance worker, presided. Speeches

were made by Dr. 8. 8. Yerke, D. D.,Prof.
O. Iltaty, President of Centre College, Rev.
W. r. Taylor, of Ihe M. V. Church, South,
and last if not leatl, II. M, Llnney. Reso-

lution nero adopted declaring that the
"rewlutera" would vote for no candidate
for Ihe Legislature who would not pledge
hlmsell to support a local option law that
would be submitted to Ihe people of Ihe

whole Slate and thai would embrace) Ihe

entire State In It provision,

BEYOND THEOCEAN'S WAVE

"IMIAIMJ3 'X'lIJ
102 SiiACKi.rws-i.i- . Lane.

Dai.yton, IONDON, i:. June 11th, '83 J

Vrtr Interior

Mario and I are oil for Hastings, on

the sea cost, thl afternoon, where we begin

a meeting if the LORD will. The
II ighgale meeting closed last night with a
crowed hall and a larger number of con-

fessions than at any previous service for

adults Jesus keeping the best wine for

the close of the feast, a he alway doe

vhen trusted fully. Eighteen icrmona
were preached during tho two week of the
meeting and tl.o number of confession

amounted to 325 in all. PRAISK THE
LORDI The majority were children, for

the place I so cloely shut up by sectari-

an bigotry and High Church exclnsivenem,
that very little access could be eflected to
the body of Ihe people. Nearly all who

did come were raved and Higbgate has
not been moved so visibly for half centu-

ry, perhaps. The dear taint who have
been struggling on in service, "hoping
against hope," are full of good courage
now and go on their way rejoicing, more

than ever resolved not to he weary in well

doing. We have made dear friend of the
truest type In Higbgate and have enjoyed

the most delightful intercourse with a
number of refined christian people. And
best of all thi meeting bat brought us in-

to contact with those who are at the head
of various earnest christian missions and
thus invitations to steady work for the
LORD have come to us in greater num-

ber than we can rrspond to. Praise III
dear Name for all.

A recent mall from America brought the
first lesponse to the appeal for dear,
trusting hearts to take part in the English
work. The first one was the wife of one of
my dearest friend of boyhood, Mrs. Geo
W. Houck. Tho saconi' was her maid,
Annie, who wa greatly blessed during Ihe
Dayton meeting. Thi morning come a

letter from my slater, Mr. Lulie C. Mays,

of Lexington, telling us that she and her
mother join the trusting band. These "first
fruit" of the great harvest lo follow are
welcome and fresh a first fruits always
are. Send on a word, dear friends, as

many a have heart for it. You do not
know how It will hold up our hands.

Last Wednesday ,by previous appointment,
wo went to Reading, 40 mile west of Lon-

don, in Berkshire. The name of the coun-

ty will be auggestlve, at once, to tome, as

the place from which the fine breed of hog

so n in Kentucky, first came.
We ran down in an hour by the Qreat
Western, taking the Utile organ along.
We had a family InvitatUn from Mr, Wm
Palmer, our friend who waa to preside at
the meeting; but wife was detained at the
sickbed side of Mrs. Noble, while Willie
took my place at Higbgate. George went
with ua and Ilro. Wm. Noble ("Noble Wi-

lliam,' aa I have transposed it) accompa-

nied ua to introduce ua to the Reading
public to him already. Berk-

shire N one of the finest wheat countries In
England and that crop wa growing in ver-

dant luxuriousnrs nnd beauty all along
the line of our journey. Tho scenery waa
Bourbon county, at it bat, over again. I

can't say more. Our eye juat feasted on
Ihe prospect. What a contrast to Iondon'a
chimney pot It wasl A distant view of
Windsor Castle we had, aa wo aped along at
a rushing rate. The train attain a much
higher rate of speed in Eugland than the
American average; all making about the
beat time of the New York or Ptunaylva
nla Cuutral. Arrived at Reading and
meekly aubmlttlug to a bit of robbery by

the railway official In charge, on account
of Ihe organ, for which he cooly charged us
0 ahllling for the hour' run, we fell Into

the hand of kind friends, who had a e

in wailing and quickly transferred ua

to the Lodge Hotel, where every comfort
awaited u. A cup of tea with a delicious
cut of cold roast beef, refreshed us for the
evening' service. We were soon en route
for Forrester' Hall, where we witnessed

tho novel sight of 8 10 wen and women seat-

ed at the national "tea drinking," on a
mammoth scale. This seems the beat way of
getting people together In England and 1

doubt If a better one could be devised of
the sort. At thi particular "lea," two

Immense hall were fillej, with au over-llo- w

of 30 or 40 In the baaemeot, when the
bread uud cake were cut and Ihe tea brew

ed; 700 quart of the latter barely a u liked
for thl evening, while 'J00

loavea of bread and unlimited raisin cake
upplied theiolid iiortlon of the feaat,

On a bank holiday ,3 font of raisin cake
are consumed by the 10,000 people who

take tea ou that prodigiou occasion. I

suppose raisiu cake I popular because of
it general likeness to plum pudding, for

age our of the invariable delight of the
British palate, in company with roast beef,

that ha helped to make John Bull the
blutT, hearty fellow he I.

Forrester Hall 1 tho meeting place of
the "Ancient Order of Forrester," who

date back, with much pomp of accompany
ing Insignia, to the merry day of Robin
Hood and Sherwood Forrest, and no end
of jolly outlawry,

The occasion of thl tea drinking wa the
anniversary of a society which, beglnnln

In very small things, I growing In Import-

ance every year. It it entitled the "Help
Yourself Society." Oyer 1,000 were

In the Reading branch during the
past year. It I manly a temperance or

ganization and one of the vlgorou offshoot

of Ihe Blue Ribbon movement. The meal
ing wa not a public one the hall being
densely packed by the member of the or-

ganization and their wives, with not an
inch of room for other. A large propor
tion of my audience were not christians, to
I had fnll evangelistic opportunity, Wm.
Palmer, J1 , of the great firm of Huntley
A Palmer, biscuit manufacturers, was the
chairman. He is at the head of every
good work in Reading and the most Mil-entl-

man in Ihe city by long mid. Hi
wide and deep purse I ever open for all
who need. He it was who purchased Hoi
loti Hall for $2,000 (5,000) and gave It
lo the Blue Ribbon folk, led by our "No-

ble William." Thi U but one of hi ma-

ny munificent gift of a similar character
A Mr. Cameron, from London, who wa

to return to the city Ihe same night, led off
in a '-

-'0 minutes' address, Then I had the
floor for a 25 minutes' sermon on "Helping
ourselves by letting Jesua do it all," In

which the dear LORD gave full lllerty
and favor with Ihe people. Marie, dear
girl, sang three hoIo. My good friend Al-

lison, ol tl.o Commotio, will ha rejoiced lo
hear that I no longer arcompar.y her with
my dulcet voice, I having discovered what
I was slow to do at home, that the public
would much rather hear her alone all the
time. At any rate, the British public take
wonderfully to her simple little solo, sung
In her low tones and ever effectively. I
agree with Allison, now, though I once
thought him needlessly crlical, that sing-

ing I not my forte. The duets, there-

fore, are Ihingsofthe past and I shall
stick to preachine in the future. Sutor ne

ultra errjtulam,
Bro. Noble conculded in n few

word aril the Forrester Hall meeting
dispersed. I feel sure it paved the way to
a future Reading meeting, with many soul

gathered. I had no opportunity uf "draw-

ing the net" at the Wednesday evening ser-

vice.
Thursday morning, before returning to

the city, we went over the greit biscuit fac-

tory of Messrs. Huntley A Palmer, which I
may not attempt to describe, only noticing
that over 3.000 hand are employed in It.
When these 3,000 pour out of the gate in
the evening It Is a sight. Nearly every
thing I done by machinery and the differ

ent varieties of cakes and biscuits Knt out
by this monster establishment mounts up
into the hundreds. I will notice also Ihe
method of manipulating the cracknel,
which my readers have doubtless wondered

at, as I have; guessing in vain how it at-

tain to lis Uakey lightness, unlike any-

thing of the kind. Trie secret I in
boiling tho dough before it is baked. Ureal
cauldrons of fiercely boiling water (con-

taining at a guess 70 eal ) stand beside
each other in Ihe room assigned for crack
nels. Into thl boiling water a bay emp-

ties from the board on which the machine
deposit it, the dough, cut Into Ihe ortho-

dox figure. The cake instantly (ink
When they are done they float and arc
skimmed out as fast ai they rise with a
wire ladle and dropped Into a cold water
lank Here they soon sink again and are
then ready for baking. Again ladled out
and drained, they are passed into an oven
and emerging from it on an endless apron,
are ready for packing. The ovens, one can
see through from end lo end. Heated to
exact temperature and varying according
to the thickness and quality of the article
to be baked, when they achieve the slow

march from one end lo the other, they are
perfectly baked, whether the delicate wa-

fer, hardly thicker than a knife blade, or
Ihe jound cake; or heavy
fruit cake six Inches thick. We taatcd
every thing as we passed, until wo were

compelled lo cry "hold, enough," to our
guide, who otherwise would havo swamped
ua with a dead surfeit. The biscuit facto

xj gone over, we saw Reading's second

wonder, the very antipodes of this modern
triumph of machinery for feeding hungry
Ixxlies. Many would put It first, and held
up their hand In horror at a biscuit facto-

ry taking precedence of a grand ruin, but
I confe-- lo Ihe utilitarianism that prefers
a living uefulucM to a dead reithetlcism.
Yet I the old Reading Abbey, a marvel In

It way, built nearly 1,000 year ago, its
great wall of rubble masonry, in place 20

feet thick, slill standing ivy covered and
grand So tenacious Is tho cement that we had
lo search a long lime before a little pebble,
of the million composing tho concrete
wall was found loose enough tube woiried
out of It bed, with thumb and finger. Oue
fi els queer standing lu Ihe great banquet-in- g

hall where Richard, of the Lion Heart,
held a parliament before embarking on hi
Crusade againat the heathen Turk to res-

cue the Holy Land from hi grasp. Thl I

one of the many Hue ruin that abound in
this ancient laud of Israel. We plucked a
few sprig of ivy and pocketed a pebble or
two of the time-batter- wall to bring
away as mementoes of Ihe visit. The
ground are beautifully laid out. We d

a leaf or two of the Shig Shag oak

that grow theru lo our "treasures of uiemu- -

ry." Tho Hliltf Sitae oak I the tree that
Charle 11 fuuml so useful when he III J
away In It tlilckly-leave.- il tranche (rem
hi pursuer. On the LMJlh of May the Hoy.

allst wear a leal of thU xcullar oak on
the breast of llielr coat In memory of the
occaslou.

At night we were In our place at lich-
gate ajialn. Will ot alouK nicely ami the
ieole were much pleiseil with hi ser

mon .
A I wa stamlluK on the platform of Ihe

Keadlun station waiting for the 1 . m.

train to come alonj, a po.
liceuiau accosted me with "Good-by- e sir.
I hoie the LOltU will bless you where

ever you go," Astonished and delighted
(for policemen are not christians, a a rule)
I responded Tralao the LOUD, brother;
you know Jesu too, do you?" Uncousclou-l- y

he delivered LI answer In rhyme, which
beause it contain a glorious principle, I
put upon record;

" Ve sir, and I And It alwaya trus,
You look tu Jtsuaaad He'll look afttryou,"

That 1 not bad poetry, I IlT Not quite

up to the mark of mi famous gospel epic,
but good enough to remember Blessed

Irulli and doubly bles'cd from a police
man. Jiver in Jesus, ueo, u. uarneb.

BucMtn'i Arnfis Salrt.
Th gresteit medical womler ofth wotlJ, War- -

rsnle.1 tosprfllly cur Harm, Itrnlsp, Cuts, fil T
ms, Halt Minim, Fever Hurts, Camtrs, Tiles,
CtillMilna, Corns, Tetter, Cbsrl llso.li nj all
skin eruptions, gnarantee-- la car In every In-

stance, or money refunded, A positive ear lor
Die. zSe per loz. For sal Ly Peony A McAI-lit- el

A Bleiting ta All Mankind.
In Iheis tines when our newspapers ar Hooded

with patent medicine advertisements, It la grati-
fying

oi

lo know ttliil lo procur that will certainly
car jou. II you are Mllout, Moo.1 out of oMr,
liter Inactive, or generally dtMlitated, ll.frs la
nothing In the world that will ear jou so qntck-l- y

as r.leclrls niters. Tlier ar a blessing to

all mankind, and can b had for nnlf nflr renla
bottle at Psnnr A McAllitct'a.

'

SETT ADTKBTISKJIKJITN.

Notice!
All persons having claims tgalnit the eslatsol

the late Francis II. Fax will present Ihem to m

properly verified, Ly Jul 1, ISM.

r. t. uv.a,
lfil-- lt Administrator F, M Fox.decM.

Strayed or Stolon !

MIX VKAI'.UNII rAI.VK-S-tl.r-.r rislsintled
lislfcrs. 1 plrr.l hslfer. I whits belter sad I
white ilccrrsll. mil insrksd vllh silt on under side
right ear Information leading to tbsir recovery
will L thankfully rerclred, If stolen, will gtv
lit ior inecspiurooi ine inici

ICI-- ll II'. .. JJsliI'MO.V, (Stanford

NOTICE!
CKAI. OJtCIMItl MII.T.S!

J. II. IIIJTCHIN09, 1'ropr..

Do (ustom grinding Tuesdays and Fridays of each
week. lU-Z- m

SAFE FOR SALE
A good second-hin- d 8sf For Kale, at tbe low

price of 130 Having pnrchawd a Urge, new
sate, will dlpose of ol I one lmmedlatl y

Apply to J. F ItOMSSOS,
159-2- 1 Manager Crab Orchard Springs.

Articles of Incorporation
Of TH- K-

AIcKIMMiY CKSaXTEKY CO.

1. D. 8. Jones, 0. H. McKlnney and K. I. Tan-ne-

bare sssuciaUd themselves together aa an lo
eorKrated company lor tbe purposo of buying,
managing and cuntrollng a cemetery to be located
about one and one-hal- f utiles from AIcKluney on
me Aiiiimcuurs lurnpue.

i, megeuerai nature oi mo incorporation susu
be the purchase and lumroveruent of crouoJj for
cemetery purposes and the sale of burial lota there
in.

3 Tboanioiiut of cardial sbxk Is lo be not leu
than three hundred dollars (!Ji0), to bo peld In
wuenerer requested uy me uireciors.

A. The Incorwratlon shall commence on the 2d
Jay of July 1W..

S. The affjlrs oftho Incornorilton are to be con
ducted by tnree directors, the first election of
whom snail oe lieu me 7in my or July va ana
thereafter tnedirpctnrs aro to he elected on tbe
first Monday In July In every fifth year, the elec
tions to ue maue vj me inare-uoiac- oi me sioca
company.

C. Tbe Incorporation Is not to Incur any In-

debtedness or liability beyond three hundred dol-
lars.

7. Tbe capital stock shall be divided Into shares

8. Private property Is to be exempt from corpo-
rate debt. It. H. JOKN,

.." Ji'Ki.XXKV,
ll-l- Ai. . TAXNKH.

A Dividend
Oris Per Cent, on The Blmre
Has been declared out of the assets ol the Nation-
al Ilsnk of btanfonl, Ky., parable ou demand at
the First National Hint of Stanford, Ky.

JOllX a. JlrROUEIlTS,
ICO-l- t Cashier National Hank ol Stantord

TO THIS PUBLIC
Wo will now pay special attention to

atrCUSTOJt 31UJVIINO.-W-i

We promise to give satisfaction, and when desired
will give Patent Flour for Wheat. Can make
either bolted or unbolted meal.

110- -t JtrAl.IHTKH ANAI.I.EK.

ONE HTJNDUED

Hands Wanted !
On tbe

Stanford & Rreachorsvllle Turnpike,
Two miles Iroui Stanford. Highest wsges paid,
an.l paid eTery SQd.va.

IM-- st JtKXXMS Slir.l.lVAX.

NoWrIIaii(lsoiiic Millinory
I hare opened a very comprehensive line of the

latest and bandsomeat styles of

SPKINQ AND SUMMER MILLINERY
And Invite all Ihe ladle to call and examine,
wuetuer tney tiuy or uot. riicee reasonable.

IIC .W.SV HKt.t.K II 11(1 II IS,
Nextdoor to Hr. Lee F. lluUiuau'sotbce, Slauford

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Wishing to Closo Out My

Stock,

I Will Sell at Reduced Rates for
Cash.

My Stock Oousists of Groceries, Haril-wat- o,

Qlass and Qaeenawaro,

Canned Fruits, HaUdlory and Ilarnea
So,&o.

Those Indebted to me will pleas call and sltl
I muit have Ihe money.

July 2, 1U. IT, T. URRV.X.

MYERS HOTEL,
STANFORD. KY.

E. II. BURNSIDE, - Propr

This Old and Woll - Kuowu
Hotol Still Maintains its

High Reputation,
IN

Iti Proprietor if Determined that
it Shall he Second to no Country

Hotel in the State in iti Fare,
Appointment, or Atten-

tion to Comfort of
their Guests.

Haaaai will k coaisrsd to aad frsaa tkarrrseurcaari. rsscisi acruaa.oiauaa t
t t'ouaisrclal 1 rsislsn. Th Jlar w III

alwaj assailed with Ik ckktkrass r Llir aa4 CU ar.

ruorivsio.iAi,

1M St. BCaDBTT. 1. W. BaOWW.

BUKDETT ft DBOWN,
ATTOIlNnYH A.T X.A.AV.
ISMjr MT. VERNON, KY.

w.vaawow. wallaci k. vaaxox.
T. W. ft W B VAIINON,

ATTOIINMYH A.T Xj,A.W,
STANFORD. KY.

Offle In Owsley A Don't n building op stain.

M. l'KYTON,ATTOUNJY A'l'
STANFORD, KY,

Will nrsMlj-- In Ilia f'jiiirtanr tinNiln tnd .!
Joining counlle and th superior Umrl and doutl

Appeals, epeciai iiemioo giTen 10 coneeuoos.
Ufflceon Lancaster atr- -t III

ALRX. ANDEH80N,
ATTOIINEY Ar IAW,

DANVILLE, KY.,
Will practice In Ihe Courts of RojU sod sdjoinlog
eonntie and la lb Court of Appeals.

J. D. nan.AlliirnnyAl Iiiaa-- ,
And Master Oommtsslonsr Itockrsstl Circuit Oourt

MT. VhllNON, KY.
Will practice In the Rockcastle Courts. Collect

tlons a speclslly. Office In Court-hom- IK

I.RK V. IIUFFMAN,
HUUOJON IJKNTIHT,STANFORD, KY.
Office South atda Msln Slrost, two doors aUi

the Myers IIoUl
Pure Nitrous Oxide (In administered whan re-

quired.

1)11. W. II. l'ENHY,
DlMlllHl,

lXYtTLIJ-- ' HTANFORtVKENTIICKY.
Office ofcr Kohl, R. I ytle's alore. Office hours

from S lo 12 A. H. end I to 9 r u An.thrllci
wticn necessary. (ISt-ly- r 1

TOS. NKVEIt,llVK,
Late of Chenault, Severance A Co., Stanford, Ky.,

with

J. M. ROBINSON & CO..
Importers and Jobben of Dry floods. Notion, Ac.,

037, in, Ml Mala Street, Cor. Sixth,

LOUIHVIIiljE, . - KY.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
I will deliver Ice every morning

AT ONK CENT Ir.K POUND,
As long as my presentitoik lasts. After that, Lake
ice aa low aa i can airoru. Arcoonta due at the
close of each month.

Stanford, May 7. It. :. HARROW.
Thousands of grave ars
annually robbed of theirROBBED victims. Uvea prolonged,

health re
stored by use of the great ,

GERMAN INVIGORATj
Which positively and permanently curea ,

fmm. (caused br excesses ol anr klnd.l
ainf il(iAriira. and all diseases thai follow a
sequence of e, aa loss of energy, kasot
memory, universal lassitude, pain la the back,
dimness ofvlslon, premature old age, and many
other dlaeaaea that lead to consumption and a pre-
matura grave, atersend for circular with le

free by mall. The lXVlUOll.lTOR
Is sold at It per box, or sir hole for 13, by all
druggists, or will be sent free by mall, securely
sealed, on receipt cf price, by aditrwalnrf

'. j. jit..vi:r,
113 Adams slrret, Toledo, Mblo.

Sole agent for the United Statea. rj

ESTILL SPRINGS!
Having taken charge ol tbla famoua watering

place for the coming season, I am now

Prepared to Receive Guests.
I have a corpe of trained servants and will 1ki alio

to furnish
iSutlHructory Accouiiuailitlloim
To all twraons In pursuit of health or pleasure.
The medicinal qualities ot these waters are too
well known to tne people of Central Kentucky to
need a description of their properties.
The rates of board will be reasonable. For f.irlln r
Information, apply to me at Irvine, Ky.

157-- lf S. t. I'KAtOVH.

fIaFcis
HOTEL.

FORMERLY ST. A8APH,

STANFORD, - - KY.
Having had thlsllotel

Refurnished mid Itclittcd
From basement lo garret,

I Intend (e Keep II In .Strictly
l-- irai-uui- iTiHiuier,

And leave nothing undone that will add la the

COMFORT OF MY GUESTS.

Coiuiiiei'cial Travelers
Ar ofl.red

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To patronize me, aa I have every coutenlf i.co.1 uch
aa mi;r BAMri.KUiMijiis, ac , ior ineiruao.

Baggage Traniferred to and from
the Depot free of charge.

(llremeaealb V. N. FKANi'IN.

Abdullah Messenger!

atiT!P
Ked bar stallion. 10 bands: loaled 1878: bred br

Chaa. Iluuu, Stanford, Ky , sired by Messenger
Chief, aire of Maud Measeuuer, record,
2 VAi; Marvel, record, IB; Abel Abdal-lat- a,

i.year-o- trial, 5 Z)1,. U"'. trial,
l.M; ltena C, 2 :o gait at a years old, Mattie Mi U.,
2.20 tall at S years uld. Mal Stewart, 2 20 gall at
3 years old, and other pruniisiuz ones. 1st dsin Su-
sie by Sentinel, IH and the sire of Von Aiulm,
2.ISK; Annette, 2 25K, T A , 2 26, Vounic Sentt- -
iil,2 2d, Vlvsudlere, ' Mlgnou,

2 AM'rand Seutluel. J.Wli Sentlnells fall
brother to Volunteer, the sire of St. Jullea, 2 ll4,
tlloster, 2:17; Alley, 19; llodlue, 2W,i Driver,
2,l),: llunter, 2 2(, Amy, sud a score
uore In tho 2.30 clas. W dim Kilty ltlvers, lb

daia of lleitle (llrl, record. 3 u);
record, 2. J7, and the graodaui ol Maud Mes-

senger, record, to)., br Alexandsr'e
Abdallah. the sire cflloldiullh Maid, Ml: Itoaa.
Ilnd,2.2l!i, Thorndal. i tiU, Aliuout, Abdallah
1'llot, Ac , Ac. 3d dam by lied Juaet. (lire of th
dimof Krntucky Wlltea, til, aad the rraodau
of bo Bo, 2 17 U. sud iledwllics.ilrtot
sou, a.year-l- d record, 2 fl I by Comet, by Slier- -
man Iforirau. ILealraor Wrtuuul IllaCK Hawk, lb
sir of Ethan Alleu and mauy other trotters. Ited
Jacket's dam waa aired by a ta lllack
llawk. 41b dam ausitia road mare brought from
Ihe North by V L. Vauce, of Mercer county, and
aald to be or Meawugtr blood. Sentinel aud 'a

Abdallah ar both by ltrsdyk's llstuble-lonla- n,

the graodslreuf Maud 8., J.io,1,', sud lbs
sire of lsiler, IDS, Nettle, 2 IS: Urauge tllrl,
2 Al, 1 anile. 2 21, Jay Uoukl, I tM, and 30 others
with record uf SO aud Utter Mnurugcr I'hlef
was shed by AbJallib Pilot, tlreot litsird.t li,lied Jlui.S'jear-olditrcr- 2 2 III dam Is

tu tleu, Ueo. II Thomas, sire ol
booll's Thomsa, Iil.br Maiubrluu Mrsatuger. sire
oILewlnikl, 2 JrH4, tddauiby Mauibiluu Iblef,
sir of Lady Thuie, 2.11,, Wuudlord Mambrlnu,

Maiubrluo I'alchcii sud others. Id dam br
Imp. Nspolrou. kngllsh Hunter, Ac. Abdallau
Mewruger will make lb aeasou of lsl at Chaa.
Duuu's, 2a mile Iroui Stantord, tm Ituili lirsnrh
pike, 1 mile from btsufoid A Uocaater pike asd
3 mile frviu Lancaster A Iauvlll plka, ai U0 to
Iuaure a Mare lu i'oal. Money due aa aouu
sa the fact la ascertained Mare that bar public
record of 2 3D or better, or such sa have produced
trotters with records ol 2.M or Utter, may be bred
free ol charge. Addreaa

WILLIS O. SUNN.
Blaulord, Lincoln to., Ky,

Mtaaisum fames, by Messenger Iblef, daw
by Alcalde, (sir of llylaa, 2. J IS, Uulgu, l.M:
ksiicy Day, 2.W, Ac, I will uiak lb aeasou ol IM4
at r'ouut Vux', itryaalsvlll, Ky., at tis to losur
a mar la fuel. W, U, l.

3


